
lunch special

2 course lunch 99

3 course lunch 120

1st starters

east west pastries, duck spring roll, hoisin sauce
- spanakopita, tzatzikki

- punjabi curried potato samoosa, homemade chutney
smoked salmon salad, feta, honey mustard.

gorgonzola salad, pear, walnut, rocket
green curry mussel chowder, whitefish, thai coconut, lime,

truffled sweet corn roast pepper salsa
lamb and lentil soup, flecked shoulder, barley, split pea

2nd mains

caramelized sirloin, ciabatta, rocket, parmesan,
red onion marmalade

catch of the day - changes daily, always fresh
slow roasted pork, winter beans, apple,

sweet potato mash, peanut and mushroom soy
chicken pie, puff pastry, mushrooms, bacon, side salad

prawn curry, basmati rice, sambals, poppadum
myoga house curry, basmati rice, sambals, poppadum

3rd sweets

duo of chocolate, double chocolate pannacotta,
bittersweet fondant

knob creek sticky date pudding, vanilla pecan nut fudge
ice cream

savoury gorgonzola cheesecake, pear granita,
pickled walnuts and celery

P.T.O.

winter lunch special

choose any one of the following soups or salads
with artisan bread for only 45

lamb and lentil soup
flecked shoulder, barley, split pea

green curry mussel chowder
 whitefish, thai coconut, lime,

truffled sweet corn roast pepper salsa

mushroom vichyssoise
 potato, leek, smoked teriyaki snoek (optional)

smoked salmon salad
feta, honey mustard, baby leaves

gorgonzola salad
pear, walnut, rocket, baby leaves

remember kids under 12yrs eat free from the kids menu for lunch
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